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1. Introduction 

The Limpopo Economic Development Agency (LEDA) are proposing to establish a Special 

Economic Zone (SEZ) across parts of the Musina and the Makhado Local Municipalities within 

the Limpopo Province (the Project). This is referred to as the Musina-Makhado SEZ and is 

abbreviated to MMSEZ or EMSEZ in the various documents related to this Project. 

The Project requires Environmental Authorisation (EA) through an Environmental Impact 

Assessment (EIA) process, to comply with the National Environmental Management Act, 1999 

(Act No. 107 of 1998) (NEMA). To this end, LEDA appointed Delta Built Environment 

Consultants (Pty) Ltd (hereinafter Delta BEC) to undertake the required EIA process. LEDA 

subsequently advertised tenders for other consultancies to undertake specialist studies in 

support of the EIA process. LEDA appointed Digby Wells Environmental (hereinafter Digby 

Wells) to undertake several of these specialist reports, including a Fauna and Flora 

Assessment.  

2. Objectives of Addendum Report 

This report serves to address the stakeholder comments of the interested and affected parties 

(I&APs) pertaining to the Fauna and Flora Assessment Report that was undertaken as part of 

the SEZ project for environmental authorization. The Fauna and Flora Assessment included 

energy and metallurgical processing, agro-processing, petrochemical and logistics and will 

initially comprise of a power plant, steel plant, stainless steel plant, coking plant, ferrochrome 

plant, ferromanganese plant, ferrosilicon plant, pig iron metallurgy plant and a lime plant 

amongst other things. 

The future industrial waste site (outside the original study boundary provided) was requested 

for inclusion but could not form part of the Scope of Works due to time constraints. Therefore, 

this area was not included in the original Scope of Works and as such, no 

comments/extrapolation related to this can be included as part of this response. However, it 

is anticipated that further investigations will be undertaken prior to the publication of the final 

Environmental Impact Assessment report (EIAr) in February/March 2021.  

The response is structured to first address general comments related to Fauna and Flora 

Assessment, being one of the specialist’s assessments carried out, and then addresses 

comments that specifically relate to the Fauna and Flora Assessment. The comments are 

summarised in Error! Reference source not found. and responses for each comment are 

given where these pertain to the Fauna and Flora (or Terrestrial) Assessment. 
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Table 2-1: Response to Stakeholder Comments Related to the Fauna and Flora Impact Assessment Report 

Issue/Comment Raised by Date Response 

A. The Application concerns the very sensitive and controversial 
issue of the development of the Musina Makhado Special 
Economic Zone (EMSEZ), a Chinese funded “mega city” in 
Limpopo. It is proposed that an area comprising 8 000 hectares 
of “pristine bush” (including 177 ha of Limpopo Ridge Bushveld, 
4 422.2 ha of Musina Mopane Bushveld and 145 ha of Riparian 
vegetation) will be permanently lost to make way for a 
metallurgical and energy cluster. It is estimated to cost between 
$10 billion and $15 billion to develop and it will take 15 years to 
complete its construction. Numerous industrial projects are to be 
part of this site, including a 3300MW coal-fired power station; and 
coke, carbon steel, pig iron, ferrochromium, ferromanganese, 
silicomanganese and calcium carbide plants. Over 100 000 
protected trees, three Red List mammals (one with regional 
threatened status), and 13 Red List birds occur in the proposed 
project area. 
5. Certainties – valid reasons for refusal: a) Flora, Fauna and 
Environmental harm: flora study identifies four tree species of 
conservation concern (Shepherd’s Tree, Leadwood, Marula and 
Baobab) with the Baobab also listed as a schedule 12 Threatened 
Plant Species (National Forest Act, 1998).In summary, the total 
number of species recorded in the area was 109 034,74 of which 
51.3% consisted of Marula trees, 41.9% of Shepherd’s trees, 
5.2% of Baobab and 1.65% of Leadwood trees. The Musina 
Mopane Bushveld habitat was the largest and consequently had 
the highest number of protected trees at 96 336. There is no 
indication as to where these trees will be relocated to. As 
referenced in the WESSA comments, the cost of relocating a 
baobab is between R20 000 to R100 000 per tree and the success 
rate of transplanting a shepherd’s tree is less than 10%, the 
marula and leadwoods about 10% and baobabs about 50%. This 
has not been factored into the costs of the Project. Only protected 
trees were part of the survey – other trees, shrubs, herbs, forbs 
and grasses were excluded. Presumably the plan is simply to 
destroy an 8 000ha area of these plants. Although the vegetation 
types of the project area (Musina Mopane Bushveld and Limpopo 
Ridge Bushveld) are assigned a Least Concern status, large 
portions of this vegetation are under threat due to expanding 
mining operations, including the Mopane project, Chapudi project, 
Makhado project and Vele project. The fauna study of the project 
area identified seventeen mammal species, representing a 
diverse community. The EMSEZ site falls within the Vhembe 
Biosphere Reserve. It also falls within an Ecological Support 
Area, with the southern portion classified as a Critical Biodiversity 
Area 2. Approximately 177 ha of Limpopo Ridge Bushveld, 4 
422.2 ha of Musina Mopane Bushveld and 145 ha of Riparian 
vegetation will be permanently lost. This project will cause 
extremely high greenhouse emissions. Impact on air quality and 
human health and the environment. However, the review of the 
biodiversity offsets management strategy confirms that it is 
“deeply flawed” and, fails to apply the core principles of offsets. It 
gives offset ratios which are incorrectly and misleadingly cited as 
being from the gazetted national biodiversity offsets policy (2017) 

All Rise 22/10/2020 

The protected tree assessment was conducted by TBC (The Biodiversity Company), a response 
should be obtained from them. The terrestrial Ecology Report has stated that within the planned 
infrastructure areas there are sensitive features and habitats as well as numerous listed and 
protected species and it is anticipated that these will be impacted. An Impact assessment was 
done for these sensitive features. 
 
The Fauna and Flora Specialist report includes sensitivity maps which indicate the location of 
target areas in relation to sensitive environments of the Limpopo Conservation Plan and the 
Vhembe Bioregional Plan. The Musina Makhado SEZ is situated within the Transition Zone area 
of the Vhembe Biosphere Reserve. The transition area is the part of the reserve where the greatest 
activity is allowed, fostering economic and human development that is socio-culturally and 
ecologically sustainable. The protected tree assessment was conducted by TBC (The Biodiversity 
Company), a response should be obtained from them. The terrestrial Ecology Report has stated 
that within the planned infrastructure areas there are sensitive features and habitats as well as 
numerous listed and protected species and it is anticipated that these will be impacted. an Impact 
assessment was done for these sensitive features. The Biodiversity off-set strategy was 
undertaken by Mamadi and Company, any comments related to that should be addressed by them. 
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Issue/Comment Raised by Date Response 

and the references to offset ratios in DEA 2017 are “without 
exception incorrect.” The offset strategy is therefore of no comfort 
to mitigate the destruction of 8000ha of bushveld, at least 
seventeen different mammal species and over 100 000 protected 
trees 

1. No authorisation should be granted for the clearing of 
vegetation without the potential impacts of the proposed SEZ 
being considered in their entirety. 
2. The Flora and Fauna Impact Assessment is not sufficiently 
detailed to provide an adequate basis for decision-making. For 
instance, the assessment does not identify which portions of the 
project’s area of influence are (or are likely to be) important 
breeding and foraging areas for threatened species and should 
be avoided. Nor does it assess the impacts of noise and air 
pollution on the fauna in areas surrounding the proposed SEZ.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
3. Proposed SEZ is located in close proximity to the 
Soutpansberg Important Bird and Biodiversity Area (IBA), with the 
Blouberg IBA slightly further away. Both areas support important 
colonies of the Endangered Cape Vulture (Gyps coprotheres) 
(indeed, the Blouberg IBA is home to the world’s largest colony of 
this species). It is consequently essential that both direct and 
indirect impacts on this species be fully investigated and 
considered before any decision is made.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
4. BirdLife South Africa does not consider the relocation of raptor 
nests to be an appropriate approach. Nor can it accurately be 
described as an offset. The avifaunal assessment must 
investigate all potential impacts on avian species of conservation 
concern and must apply the full mitigation hierarchy when 
determining how to limit these impacts (page 845 of the draft 
EIAR).                                                                                                                                   
5. The Biodiversity Offset Strategy is problematic in numerous 
respects. It erroneously refers to the Draft National Offsets Policy 
in support of its proposed offset ratios and has neither justified 
this choice of ratios nor provided an adequate explanation of how 
they should be applied. Moreover, the report has not 
demonstrated that suitable offset sites are available and has not 
assessed the feasibility of securing such sites as offsets. Nor has 
it explained how the offset sites would be protected and managed 
over at least thirty years or estimated what financial provision 
would be necessary to achieve this.                                                                                                                                                                                                      
6. BirdLife South Africa is deeply concerned by the suggestion 
that, if developed, this project would be powered by a new, coal-
fired power plant. We support the draft EIAR’s suggestion that no 
environmental authorisation be considered until alternative 
energy sources have been investigated. To this end, wind energy 
does not appear to be a viable option within the proposed SEZ, 
given that the wind speeds reported in section 3.7.1.3 of the draft 
EIAR are considerably lower than the 6m/s usually considered as 
viable for wind energy developments 
in South Africa. Even if found to be technically feasible, the 
impacts of wind energy infrastructure on vultures and other 
avifauna would potentially be significant, and the use of such 

Birdlife SA 22/11/2020 

Noted. The appropriate licences/permits will be obtained prior to the removal of indigenous 
vegetation or protected trees. It is stated in the terrestrial ecology input that the cumulative loss of 
this vegetation type as well as the SSC found within it should be considered proactively. The 
continued loss of the vegetation type will only be exasperated by the various planned and existing 
developments, including the Musina/Makhado SEZ. During this report the quantification of the 
regional cumulative impacts was not completed, it is however recommended that the developer of 
the SEZ work constructively with other developers in the area to plan an aggregated biodiversity 
offset. Such an offset if implemented correctly could mitigate the large-scale vegetation and habitat 
loss that is envisaged regionally. The ecological sensitivities section and accompanying map in 
the Fauna and Flora impact assessment sufficiently deals with portions of the project’s area of 
influence are (or are likely to be) important breeding and foraging areas for threatened species 
and should be avoided. The recommendations have been incorporated into the EMPr where 
possible. A detailed avifaunal assessment can be undertaken to address concerns by Birdlife. The 
protected tree assessment was conducted by TBC (The Biodiversity Company), a response 
should be obtained from them. The terrestrial Ecology Report has stated that within the planned 
infrastructure areas there are sensitive features and habitats as well as numerous listed and 
protected species and it is anticipated that these will be impacted. an Impact assessment was 
done for these sensitive features. The Biodiversity off-set strategy was undertaken by Mamadi and 
Company, any comments related to that should be addressed by them. Recommendations in the 
terrestrial ecology specialist study include further investigation of impacts of air pollution on 
avifauna because approximately 9 km from the project area lies the Soutpansberg IBA.  
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Issue/Comment Raised by Date Response 

technology, therefore, should not be considered without a 
detailed avifaunal impact assessment (following BirdLife South 
Africa’s guidelines on Cape Vulture and Wind Farms and the Best 
Practice Guidelines on Birds and Wind Energy).                                                                                                                               
7. Even if it is possible to satisfy the development’s energy 
demands from sources of renewable energy, the climate change-
related impacts of the proposed SEZ are profoundly concerning 
and provide a clear basis for rejecting this application. So too do 
the water-related impacts that this project would have on a region 
that is already severely water constrained. 

Site clearing: clearing of the identified site for the intended 
MMSEZ, and further that each industrial plant and/or facility (“the 
plants”) within the MMSEZ will be required to undergo its own EIA 
process and obtain the necessary Environmental Authorisation 
(“EA”). It is essential that the EIA report stipulates that no such 
clearing activity may proceed until the EA’s for all constituent 
plants and facilities are granted, and all mitigation plans and other 
preconditions are ascertained, designed and made mandatory as 
a precondition to construction  
Biodiversity and offset: The assessed impacts on biodiversity are 
supposedly mitigated via the biodiversity offset site. The 
mitigation can only be considered realistic once such an offset 
site has been identified, assessed and secured. Further, a 
credible plan for the biodiversity protecting activities from a 
scientific, logistical and budgetary point of view needs to be 
finalised and legally approved for this mitigation to be acceptable 
as realistic.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Brandon Abdinor BA LLB 22/11/2020 

Noted. The appropriate licences/permits will be obtained prior to the removal of indigenous 
vegetation or protected trees. No clearing should be permitted until environmental authorisation is 
obtained for each facility. It is stated in the terrestrial ecology input that the cumulative loss of this 
vegetation type as well as the SSC found within it should be considered proactively. The continued 
loss of the vegetation type will only be exasperated by the various planned and existing 
developments, including the Musina/Makhado SEZ. During this report the quantification of the 
regional cumulative impacts was not completed, it is however recommended that the developer of 
the SEZ work constructively with other developers in the area to plan an aggregated biodiversity 
offset. Such an offset if implemented correctly could mitigate the large-scale vegetation and habitat 
loss that is envisaged regionally. 

 

The Biodiversity off-set strategy was undertaken by Mamadi and Company, any comments related 

to that should be addressed by them. 
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Issue/Comment Raised by Date Response 

10. Insufficient consideration of the project’s impacts on 
biodiversity, ecological function and cultural heritage: FSR fails to 
consider the impacts of the EMSEZ on biological diversity, 
conservation of endangered species, and ecological processes. 
The EMSEZ and its associated mines would carve up the very 
centre of the Vhembe UNESCO Biosphere Reserve, called “land 
of the baobab”, which is home to 250 species of butterfly, 44 
species of amphibians, 140 species of reptiles, 542 species of 
birds and 152 species of mammals. The Biosphere Reserve 
includes a UNESCO World Heritage Site, the Mapungubwe 
Cultural landscape and a RAMSAR site, the Makuleke Wetlands. 
The FSR recognizes that the area includes protected areas 
known for baobab trees (Musina Nature Reserve), endangered 
Cape Vultures (Blouberg Nature Reserve), gemsbok (Langjam 
Nature Reserve), and giraffe, antelope, and white rhino (Nwanedi 
Nature Reserve). The FSR notes that EMSEZ is located in the 
“transitional zone” of the Biosphere Reserve, which 
“support/contains a diversity of sustainable activities”. But there 
is no analysis in the FSR that defines “sustainable activities” and 
whether EMSEZ meets that definition. The Mapungubwe Cultural 
Landscape is legally protected through the World Heritage 
Convention Act 49 of 1999 – which incorporated the UNESCO 
Convention Concerning the Protection of the World Cultural and 
Natural Heritage 

Centre of Environmental Rights 22/11/2020 

The ecological sensitivities section and accompanying map in the Fauna and Flora impact 
assessment sufficiently deals with portions of the project’s area of influence are (or are likely to 
be) important breeding and foraging areas for threatened species and should be avoided. In 
addition, the Fauna and Flora Specialist report includes sensitivity maps which indicate the location 
of target areas in relation to sensitive environments of the Limpopo Conservation Plan and the 
Vhembe Bioregional Plan. The Musina Makhado SEZ is situated within the Transition Zone area 
of the Vhembe Biosphere Reserve. The transition area is the part of the reserve where the greatest 
activity is allowed, fostering economic and human development that is socio-culturally and 
ecologically sustainable. Digby Wells did not compile the scoping inputs, please provide details on 
which piece of legislation requires a sustainable activities analysis as part of scoping specialist 
inputs to see if it was addressed in the impact assessment stage. Furthermore, the formal land-
based protected area (NBA 2011), the Baobab Private Nature Reserve located approximately 2,5 
km north of the project area and the Avarel Private Nature Reserve, directly adjacent to the project 
area were considered in the assessment and it was determined that both these protected areas 
will not be affected by the proposed development based on information provided by the proponent. 

1. Public participation meetings inadequate: minutes of the focus 
group, all forms of public participation and video of the meeting 
are required.                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
2. Competent Authority must be submitted to LEDET.                                                                                                                                                          
3. Proposed project is considered to have an overall high negative 
environmental impact, with low‐medium positive social and 
economic impact due to the site being very sensitive in terms of 
environmental features (ecology, aquatic features, etc.) and the 
introduction to possible greenhouse gases, air quality, noxious 
gases, climate change impacts, etc., all which will have a negative 
impact on the environment and surrounding areas.                                                                                                                                                                                                    

Christo Reeders Attorneys 25/02/2019 EAP to address this comment 

Signature of Offset Agreement between SANParks, the 
Department of Environmental Affairs and related matters. 

Coal of Africa Ltd 04/06/2014 EAP to address this comment 

List of endangered species that will be affected and in which 
nature reserves were listed in detail as well as their IUCN 
categories.  

Consolidated from local biodiversity experts 22/10/2020 

Noted. Species missed can be incorporated into the report, however, the terrestrial ecology input 
does state that whilst every effort is made to cover as much of the site as possible, representative 
sampling is completed and by its nature, it is possible that some plant and animal species that are 
present on site were not recorded during the field investigations, this is listed as a limitation in the 
report. 

The standard of biodiversity reporting is so poor. Delta BEC 07/10/2020 
The comment is related to the protected tree assessment which was conducted by TBC (The 
Biodiversity Company), a response should be obtained from them. 
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Issue/Comment Raised by Date Response 

1. List of registered IAPs who jointly object to the EIA process has 
been provided.                                                                                                                                        
2. The EIA process is fundamentally flawed for several reasons, 
including but not limited to: a) Incorrect competent authority 
appointed. b) The application for the Environmental Authorisation 
has lapsed. c) Listed activities applied for is non-sensical. d) The 
economic analysis of the project alternatives is biased e) The 
reasoned opinion on granting or refusing of the EA application is 
non-committal f) Lack of geohydrological assessment h) 
Assumptions and limitations render this application flawed i) The 
specialist studies are inadequate for decision-making purposes 
due to time and access constraints j) Conclusions and 
recommendations by the specialists are biased and k) public 
participation is fatally flawed.                                                                                                                                    
3. No geohydrological assessment was conducted as part of the 
EIA process and water supply is therefore not guaranteed.  
4. Assumptions and limitations:  
 
Wetland ecology: Access to full extent of the identified systems 
was limited due to the areas occurring on private property and/or 
game reserves. However, these systems that could not be 
ground-truthed at the time of the field survey were scrutinised at 
a desktop level and been demarcated as such for transparency.      
                                                                    
Aquatic ecology: in order to obtain a comprehensive 
understanding of the dynamics of the aquatic biota present within 
a watercourse (e.g. migratory pathways, seasonal prevalence, 
breeding cycles etc.), studies should include investigations 
conducted during different seasons, over several years and 
through extensive sampling efforts. Given the time constraints of 
the baseline assessment, such long-term studies were not 
feasible and could not be conducted. Therefore, the findings 
presented are based on professional experience, supported by a 
literature review, and extrapolated from the data collected at the 
time of the field survey.  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
Ecology (fauna and flora): Whilst every effort is made to cover as 
much of the site as possible, representative sampling is 
completed and by its nature, it is possible that some plant and 
animals species that are present on site were not recorded during 
the field investigations. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Eco-Industrial Solutions 22/10/2020 

The terrestrial ecology assessment was conducted to the best of the specialist's ability using 
scientifically sound surveying methods given budgetary and time constraints based on the 
allocated budget and scope. The comment is related to the protected tree assessment which was 
conducted by TBC (The Biodiversity Company), a response should be obtained from them. 
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Issue/Comment Raised by Date Response 

1. Baobab trees produce a fruit that has high economic 
importance on local and global markets. The fruit produces a 
superfruit powder known as baobab fruit powder and a high-value 
cosmetic oil, known as baobab seed oil. The combined value of 
the baobab powder and oil that can be generated from the trees 
on the SEZ site alone totals R2 800 000.00c per annum. Income 
from harvesting baobab fruit alone can benefit up to 250 women 
per year with a total income generation of R870 000.00c per 
annum. The processing of the fruit provides up to 40 seasonal 
and permanent jobs per year. 
2. Baobabs provide important roosting and nesting sites for many 
species of bats (Near-Threatened bat, Smithers horseshoe bat), 
birds (Mottled spinetail, Meyers parrots, Red-billed Buffalo 
Weaver, Red-headed Weaver, Yellow-billed Hornbill, Red-billed 
Hornbill, Grey Hornbill, Spotted Eagle Owl, Barn Owl) and reptiles 
and mammals, such as Small Spotted Genet (Genetta genetta) 
Lesser Bushbaby (Galago moholi) and greater bushbaby 
(Otolemur crassicaudatus), Baboon (Papio ursinus) and Vervet 
Monkey (Chlorocebus pygerythrus). 
3. Baobab fruit and flowers provide a food source for Egyptian 
fruit bat (Rousettus egyptiacus) Petersons’ epauletted fruit bat 
(Epomorphorus crypturus) and Wahlberg Eppiletted Fruit Bat 
(Epomorphorus wahlbergi), lesser bushbaby (Galago moholi) and 
greater bushbaby (Otolemur crassicaudatus), baboon (Papio 
ursinus) vervet monkey (Chlorocebus pygerythrus), humans and 
hawk moth species such as Nephele comma, Agris convolvuli, 
Hippotion rosae and non-sphingid moth Sphingamorpha chlorea 
as well as many other beetle and insect species. 
4. Baobab tree are an important part of our visual landscape as 
they are emergent trees and the visual landscape is important for 
tourism. 
5. Baobab trees represent very important spiritual heritage to the 
Venda people and are protected under Venda traditions 

EcoProducts 08/10/2020 
The comment is related to the protected tree assessment which was conducted by TBC (The 
Biodiversity Company), a response should be obtained from them. 
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Issue/Comment Raised by Date Response 

1. The proposed site for the SEZ falls within the South African 
National Biodiversity Institute’s (SANBI), National Biodiversity 
Priority Areas. it is also a part of the Vhembe District Bioregional 
Plan, the Vhembe Biosphere Reserve, and the Strategic Priorities 
Map (as developed by the Endangered Wildlife Trust (EWT), 
2020) identifying areas that are important for both threatened 
species and threatened ecosystems, and thus where 
conservation efforts should be focused.                                                          

EWT 22/10/2020 

The ecological sensitivities section and accompanying map in the Fauna and Flora impact 
assessment sufficiently deals with portions of the project’s area of influence are (or are likely to 
be) important breeding and foraging areas for threatened species and should be avoided. The 
Fauna and Flora Specialist report includes sensitivity maps which indicate the location of target 
areas in relation to sensitive environments of the Limpopo Conservation Plan and the Vhembe 
Bioregional Plan. The Musina Makhado SEZ is situated within the Transition Zone area of the 
Vhembe Biosphere Reserve. The report goes further to state that the transition area is the part of 
the reserve where the greatest activity is allowed, fostering economic and human development 
that is socio-culturally and ecologically sustainable. The terrestrial ecology input also states that 
project area traverses’ large areas designated as Ecological Support Areas 1 (ESA1).  in addition, 
certain portions of the site including portion 0001 of Farm Joffre 584 MS, portion 00000 of Farm 
585 Battle, portion 000000 of Farm 580 Lekkerlag and small sections of portion 00000 of Farm 
611 Somme, will traverse an area designated as CBA2. The infrastructure layout of the various 
stands and zones that are planned to be constructed indicate that certain infrastructure areas are 
also located within the CBA2. The input also highlights that CBA2 are to be maintained in a natural 
state with limited or no biodiversity loss, as per recommendations from LCP2v2. Furthermore, the 
formal land-based protected area (NBA 2011), the Baobab Private Nature Reserve  located 
approximately 2,5 km north of the project area and  the Avarel Private Nature Reserve, directly 
adjacent to the project area were considered in the assessment and it was determined that both 
these protected areas will not be affected by the proposed development based on information 
provided by the proponent  

2. South Africa has 11 biosphere reserves, of which three, 
including the Vhembe Biosphere Reserve (VBR), occur in the 
Limpopo province. Biosphere reserves are areas identified either 
on terrestrial or marine ecosystems (or both) that are 
internationally recognised under the framework of the United 
Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organisation 
(UNESCO) Man and Biosphere (MAB) Programme. Designated 
in 2009, the VBR is the largest biosphere reserve in South Africa 
(with a surface area of 30 701 km).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

The Fauna and Flora Specialist report includes sensitivity maps which indicate the location of 
target areas in relation to sensitive environments of the Limpopo Conservation Plan and the 
Vhembe Bioregional Plan. The Musina Makhado SEZ is situated within the Transition Zone area 
of the Vhembe Biosphere Reserve. The report goes further to state that the transition area is the 
part of the reserve where the greatest activity is allowed, fostering economic and human 
development that is socio-culturally and ecologically sustainable.  

4. The VBR collaborates with various national and international 
conservation programmes within the biosphere, such as the 
Mapungubwe National Park (a World Heritage Site), the Greater 
Mapungubwe Transfrontier Conservation Areas (GMTFCA), the 
Greater Kruger Strategic Development Programme, Ramsar 
Sites and Stewardship Programmes, all of which fall within the 
proposed SEZ.                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

EAP to address this comment 
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5. The proposed SEZ also falls within the Soutpansberg. The 
region comprises diverse and incessant vegetation mosaic. The 
Soutpansberg is one of South Africa’s Strategic Water Source 
Areas and is therefore critical to the management of groundwater 
in this semi-arid area. The Soutpansberg falls within the Limpopo 
River Basin, which extends across South Africa, Botswana, 
Zimbabwe, and Mozambique. The Limpopo River Basin is 
already under considerable pressure to provide for the water 
demands of its population of 18 million people. Protected Areas 
are declared and formally protected under the National 
Environmental Management: Protected Areas Act, 2003 (Act No 
57 of 2003), hereafter referred to as the Protected Areas Act. 
Critical Biodiversity Areas are sites that are required to meet 
biodiversity targets for ecosystems and species and need to be 
maintained in good ecological condition. Ecological Support 
Areas (ESAs) are areas that are important for supporting the 
ecological functioning of CBAs and protected areas and for 
meeting biodiversity targets for ecological processes.                                                                                                              

The ecological sensitivities section and accompanying map in the Fauna and Flora impact 
assessment sufficiently deals with portions of the project’s area of influence are (or are likely to 
be) important breeding and foraging areas for threatened species and should be avoided. The 
Fauna and Flora Specialist report includes sensitivity maps which indicate the location of target 
areas in relation to sensitive environments of the Limpopo Conservation Plan and the Vhembe 
Bioregional Plan. The Musina Makhado SEZ is situated within the Transition Zone area of the 
Vhembe Biosphere Reserve. The report goes further to state that the transition area is the part of 
the reserve where the greatest activity is allowed, fostering economic and human development 
that is socio-culturally and ecologically sustainable. The terrestrial ecology input also states that 
project area traverses’ large areas designated as Ecological Support Areas 1 (ESA1). In addition, 
certain portions of the site including portion 0001 of Farm Joffre 584 MS, portion 00000 of Farm 
585 Battle, portion 000000 of Farm 580 Lekkerlag and small sections of portion 00000 of Farm 
611 Somme, will traverse an area designated as CBA2. The infrastructure layout of the various 
stands and zones that are planned to be constructed indicate that certain infrastructure areas are 
also located within the CBA2. The input also highlights that CBA2 are to be maintained in a natural 
state with limited or no biodiversity loss, 
as per recommendations from LCP2v2.  Furthermore, the formal land-based protected area (NBA 
2011), the Baobab Private Nature Reserve located approximately 2,5 km north of the project area 
and the Avarel Private Nature Reserve, directly adjacent to the project area were considered in 
the assessment and it was determined that both these protected areas will not be affected by the 
proposed development based on information provided by the proponent. 

6. All biospheres are split into three categories: the core, buffer, 
and transitional zone; much of the SEZ falls within the core and 
buffer with the periphery of the SEZ in the transitional zone. The 
proposed SEZ falls within the Strategic Priorities Areas of the 
EWT. 

The Kml provided to Digby Wells by LEDA indicated that he Musina Makhado SEZ is situated 
within the Transition Zone area of the Vhembe Biosphere Reserve. The report goes further to state 
that the transition area is the part of the reserve where the greatest activity is allowed, fostering 
economic and human development that is socio-culturally and ecologically sustainable.  
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7. General comments: a) LEDET as the Competent Authority is 
contrary to NEMA. b) LEDET is not independent or objective in 
this matter. c) Requirements for Strategic Environmental 
Assessment or in the least a full EIA for the SEZ. d) The EIA is 
incomplete and vague. e) Lack of public participation and 
misinformation around impacts and benefits. f) Sustainability of 
the SEZ and over-reliance on Coal g) Unjustifiably high 
environmental impact (The proposed SEZ threatens: 
 
a) A National Freshwater Ecosystems Priority Area; 
b) A World Heritage Site - Mapungubwe National Park 
c) UNESCO Biosphere Reserve; 
d) Two National Parks; and, 
e) Numerus provincial and private Nature Reserves. 
 
This does not consider numerous private protected areas and 
areas in the process of being 
declared as such.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

The ecological sensitivities section and accompanying map in the Fauna and Flora impact 
assessment sufficiently deals with portions of the project’s area of influence are (or are likely to 
be) important breeding and foraging areas for threatened species and should be avoided. The 
Fauna and Flora Specialist report includes sensitivity maps which indicate the location of target 
areas in relation to sensitive environments of the Limpopo Conservation Plan and the Vhembe 
Bioregional Plan. The Musina Makhado SEZ is situated within the Transition Zone area of the 
Vhembe Biosphere Reserve. The report goes further to state that the transition area is the part of 
the reserve where the greatest activity is allowed, fostering economic and human development 
that is socio-culturally and ecologically sustainable. The terrestrial ecology input also states that 
project area traverses’ large areas designated as Ecological Support Areas 1 (ESA1).  in addition, 
certain portions of the site including portion 0001 of Farm Joffre 584 MS, portion 00000 of Farm 
585 Battle, portion 000000 of Farm 580 Lekkerlag and small sections of portion 00000 of Farm 
611 Somme, will traverse an area designated as CBA2. The infrastructure layout of the various 
stands and zones that are planned to be constructed indicate that certain infrastructure areas are 
also located within the CBA2. The input also highlights that CBA2 are to be maintained in a natural 
state with limited or no biodiversity loss, 
as per recommendations from LCP2v2.  Furthermore, the formal land-based protected area (NBA 
2011), the Baobab Private Nature Reserve located approximately 2,5 km north of the project area 
and the Avarel Private Nature Reserve, directly adjacent to the project area were considered in 
the assessment and it was determined that both these protected areas will not be affected by the 
proposed development based on information provided by the proponent. 

8. The EIA itself confirms the SEZ is not suitable.                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Issues:  
 
a) AIP species are widespread, both in cultivated areas and in 
natural and semi-natural vegetation (and specifically with the 
proposed SEZ) with many of these species posing a direct threat 
to biodiversity.                                                                                                                                

The proliferation of AIPs is listed as an impact and management actions stipulate that the 
management of AIP species must continue from the construction phase till operation within the 
framework of an integrated AIP management plan. 

e) BIODIVERSITY STRATEGY: The VBR collaborates with 
various national and international conservation programmes 
within the biosphere, such as the World Heritage Site, 
Transfrontier Conservation Areas (TFCA), the Greater Kruger 
Strategic Development Programme, Ramsar Sites and 
Stewardship Programmes. As a result, the VBR contributes 
directly to the following international agreements and 
conventions: 
 
i) Convention on Biological Diversity. 
ii) World Heritage Convention. 
iii) African Network of Biosphere Reserves and the World Network 
of Biosphere Reserves.  
 
All biosphere reserves in South Africa are recognised under the 
National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan for 2015 to 2025, 
as one of the programmes which assist in the implementation of 
the Convention on Biological Diversity’s (CBD) Strategic Plan for 
2011 to 2020. 
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The destruction of biodiversity in the area would be a detrimental 
to the rights of the citizens and future citizens of South Africa. 

Kilrush Properties 22/10/2020 

The terrestrial ecology input follows EIA recommendations for biodiversity and states that The 
Makhado/Musina SEZ offers an important if not high Biodiversity Value owing to the presence of 
intact savanna woodland habitat as well as Riparian and ephemeral pan habitat. Loss of these 
components will result in loss of biodiversity and biodiversity support, for the area. The opportunity 
exists, however, for the proposed SEZ to contribute significantly to conservation of biodiversity 
within the Limpopo Bushveld region. Conservation of as much of the natural land in the area within 
the site as possible and the creation of corridors linking other natural areas would aid in 
conservation of ecosystems, flora and fauna. The offset will aid in mitigating the negative impacts 
and must be investigated. The impacts as described, rated and mitigated in this document pose a 
risk to natural areas of High sensitivity. Protected tree species were recorded on-site and mitigation 
measures as per legislation have been prescribed. Although this impact is potential of high 
significance, the mitigation measures, including the investigation specifically the offsets and permit 
application, could mitigate this. From a landscape perspective, the highly sensitive landscapes 
include riparian, wetlands, pans and ridge bushveld, the impacts of this magnitude of development 
on these features will be significant, even after mitigation. 

Strategic Environmental Management Framework:  
 
1. Provide a set of performance standards and then analyse the 
whole Limpopo Province to find the land that meets the majority 
of the requirements, for a more defendable outcome.  
2. Take the land that has been chosen and complete a Strategic 
Environmental Assessment process – opportunities and 
Constraints exercise, to identify the most suitable land on the 
8000+ ha to develop the MMSEZ.   
                                                                                      
a) NEMA provides for the compilation of Environmental 
Management Framework (EMF) that is far more enabling than 
preventative. An EMF would focus on achieving a vision of a 
project such the MMSEZ and communities and that recognise the 
vital importance of their rich natural capital and manage these in 
a manner that ensures sustainability and fulfils the needs of all 
concerned. 
b) An EMF would have addressed these aspects. 
• Contribution to National GDP; 
• Detrimental effect on the biodiversity assets of the region; 
• Disruption of ecological functioning and pollution of water 
resources; 
• Employment ; 
• Greenhouse emissions (emissions from proposed industries); 
• High water requirements; 
• Impact on the sense of place; 
• Integrating anticipated inflow of labour with existing 
communities; 
• Large‐scale land transformation; 
• Loss of critical biodiversity areas; 
• Need for social infrastructure investment; 
• Noise impacts; 
• Potential impact on air quality and human health and the 
environment; 
• Potential impact on cultural heritage; 
• Resource use conflicts (especially with respect to land and 
water); 
• Safety and security impacts; and 
• Visual and scenic impacts.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

LEAP Environmental 22/10/2020 Noted. EAP and proponent must address this comment.  
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c) EAP: No alternative site(s) were provided; conditions provided 
are NOT conducive to sustainable water supply; Proof of the 
biodiversity offset strategy and proof of FUNDING for such a 
strategy and implementation plan are required; Proof of a 
thorough further investigated that no other sustainable and 
affordable energy supply solution exists; There is NO motivation 
for another coal firing plant – not even a “clean” one since the 
ancillary impacts are never assessed. These are aspects such as 
coal dust along the haul roads, acid water runoff, acid rain from 
coal dust, black dust everywhere, breathing and health problems, 
etc; Proof through scientific study and monitoring that these 
raptors can actually be relocated successfully and the 
assessment on the Clean Coal-firing plan lacks the impact 
assessment on the ancillary infrastructure that is required, such 
as pollution of roadsides. Storage of coal and pollution of the 
rivers and stream, acid rain from coal dust etc. it is thus not an 
adequate proposal as an energy source. The conceptual plan for 
the layout and the illustrations, included in the planning report, is 
not realistic since it does NO consider any ecological or heritage 
significant areas. 
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1. Scope: seems that the EIA itself is flawed in not including within 
its scope the required inputs for the SEZ, especially water, and 
the associated impacts of sourcing, conveying and disposing of 
the resultant effluent. This is a fatal flaw in our estimation. It is 
impossible to derive a defensible offset strategy without the full 
spectrum of listed activities being catered for. Therefore, the 
Offset Strategy delivered cannot hope to satisfy the requirements 
laid out in the Draft National Policy on Offsets.                                         
2. Biodiversity Impacts: Four protected tree species, three Red 
List mammals and one with regional threat status occur in the 
affected area, and there are 13 Red List birds which could occur 
in the area of influence. the approach taken in this Appendix K is 
confusing: Table 10.3 recommends offsets in mitigation of 
impacts of high significance due to direct and permanent loss of 
natural habitat (Mopane Bushveld, Ridge Bushveld, Riparian 
Vegetation), including plant and animal Species of Conservation 
Concern (SCC), and to mitigate impacts of moderate significance 
on ecological services (i.e. loss of wetlands and Riparian Habitat 
services). The scoping of cumulative impacts is weak, especially 
considering the likely scale of additional impacts from the large 
industrial activities proposed for the SEZ.                                                                                                                                                                                                       
3. Offset Strategy: Appendix J (Mamadi and Company 2020) is 
deeply flawed and, although it lists core principles on offsets (6.1), 
it fails to apply them. It erroneously gives offset ratios which are 
incorrectly and misleadingly cited as being from the gazetted 
national biodiversity offsets policy (2017). Reference to offset 
ratios in DEA 2017 are without exception incorrect. An estimated 
109 034 trees of four protected tree species would be affected. 
negative impacts on faunal species, 6.2.2 of Appendix J states 
that “The Offset Ratio to be targeted for the SCC (sic) should be 
at 1-2:1 i.e. offset should be 1 to 2 times the impacted population 
(DEA, 2017)”. No such guidance is given in the draft national 
biodiversity offset policy. It is noted in the EIA that there are a 
‘large number of pan systems present’ (p285), which are likely to 
trigger the need for wetland offsets. The SEZ will impact 
negatively on Critical Biodiversity Area 2 (3.8.2) for which an 
offset ratio of 20:1 is given in the gazetted policy, as well as on an 
existing nature reserve (the southern SEZ site is located within 
the Nzhelele Nature Reserve (p789)). It is unclear whether these 
impacts will be permissible in the Nature Reserve, and even if 
they were, what actions would be required to offset this impact. 
The SEZ is in close proximity to Important Bird and Biodiversity 
Areas and other regional/ national protected areas; Mapungubwe, 
Soutpansberg and Blouberg Important Bird and Biodiversity 
Areas ‘surround the site’ (BirdLife South Africa, 2015). Without 
these assurances that an offset could and would be successfully 
provided, there would be a considerable risk of not meeting the 
NEMA principles; i.e. being unable to remedy impacts on 
biodiversity that could not be avoided or minimised. Appendix J 
only looks at the direct footprint impacts of the SEZ on terrestrial 
ecosystems and species, and on wetlands. It does not consider 
impacts on the affected river systems (Sand, Limpopo) and their 
aquatic biota as a result of using the Limpopo as a proposed 
water source. Potential impacts on this system, including on 
downstream ecosystems, must form part of the biodiversity 
offset’s scope (i.e. all potentially significant negative impacts, 
including direct, indirect and cumulative impacts, remaining after 
avoidance and minimisation must be remedied by the biodiversity 
offset). 

DBASS (deVilliers Brownlie Associates) 09/10/2020 

The terrestrial ecology input follows EIA recommendations for biodiversity and states that The 
Makhado/Musina SEZ offers an important if not high Biodiversity Value owing to the presence of 
intact savanna woodland habitat as well as Riparian and ephemeral pan habitat. Loss of these 
components will result in loss of biodiversity and biodiversity support, for the area. The opportunity 
exists, however, for the proposed SEZ to contribute significantly to conservation of biodiversity 
within the Limpopo Bushveld region. Conservation of as much of the natural land in the area within 
the site as possible and the creation of corridors linking other natural areas would aid in 
conservation of ecosystems, flora and fauna. The offset will aid in mitigating the negative impacts 
and must be investigated. The impacts as described, rated and mitigated in this document pose a 
risk to natural areas of High sensitivity. Protected tree species were recorded on-site and mitigation 
measures as per legislation have been prescribed. Although this impact is potential of high 
significance, the mitigation measures, including the investigation specifically the offsets and permit 
application, could mitigate this. From a landscape perspective, the highly sensitive landscapes 
include riparian, wetlands, pans and ridge bushveld, the impacts of this magnitude of development 
on these features will be significant, even after mitigation. The report states that limited mitigation 
measures are there for loss of ecological services. However, the following are 
recommended: 
Use previously disturbed areas where possible, avoid sensitive landscapes/areas. 
Plan to relocate Red Data or protected species prior to site clearing commencing. 
A 100 m buffer is recommended for the pan and woodland habitats. Refer to the wetlands 
report for suggested buffer sizes. 
Ensure that the area is fenced off to limit the ingress of species into the construction areas. 
To further mitigate the permanent loss of natural habitat, ecological offsetting must be 
done. 
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On behalf of the Lions Bush Conservancy in the KZN Midlands, 
we lodge our objection to the abovementioned scheme on the 
basis that the Development is inappropriate for the designated 
area.  This area is water scarce and contains many fragile 
protected areas, which areas are vital for job creation in the 
wildlife industry and as a legacy to future generations.  In our 
Country Wetlands are under constant threat and the designated 
area for this development will destroy several important wetlands. 

Lion Bush Conservancy 22/10/2020 

The ecological sensitivities section and accompanying map in the Fauna and Flora impact 
assessment sufficiently deals with portions of the project’s area of influence are (or are likely to 
be) important breeding and foraging areas for threatened species and should be avoided. The 
Fauna and Flora Specialist report includes sensitivity maps which indicate the location of target 
areas in relation to sensitive environments of the Limpopo Conservation Plan and the Vhembe 
Bioregional Plan. The Musina Makhado SEZ is situated within the Transition Zone area of the 
Vhembe Biosphere Reserve. The report goes further to state that the transition area is the part of 
the reserve where the greatest activity is allowed, fostering economic and human development 
that is socio-culturally and ecologically sustainable. The terrestrial ecology input also states that 
project area traverses’ large areas designated as Ecological Support Areas 1 (ESA1).  In addition, 
certain portions of the site including portion 0001 of Farm Joffre 584 MS, portion 00000 of Farm 
585 Battle, portion 000000 of Farm 580 Lekkerlag and small sections of portion 00000 of Farm 
611 Somme, will traverse an area designated as CBA2. The infrastructure layout of the various 
stands and zones that are planned to be constructed indicate that certain infrastructure areas are 
also located within the CBA2. The input also highlights that CBA2 are to be maintained in a natural 
state with limited or no biodiversity loss, as per recommendations from LCP2v2.  Furthermore, the 
formal land-based protected area (NBA 2011), the Baobab Private Nature Reserve located 
approximately 2,5 km north of the project area and the Avarel Private Nature Reserve, directly 
adjacent to the project area were considered in the assessment and it was determined that both 
these protected areas will not be affected by the proposed development based on information 
provided by the proponent. The terrestrial ecology input follows EIA recommendations for 
biodiversity and states that The Makhado/Musina SEZ offers an important if not high Biodiversity 
Value owing to the presence of intact savanna woodland habitat as well as Riparian and 
ephemeral pan habitat. Loss of these components will result in loss of biodiversity and biodiversity 
support, for the area. The opportunity exists, however, for the proposed SEZ to contribute 
significantly to conservation of biodiversity within the Limpopo Bushveld region. Conservation of 
as much of the natural land in the area within the site as possible and the creation of corridors 
linking other natural areas would aid in conservation of ecosystems, flora and fauna. The Offset 
will aid in mitigating the negative impacts and must be investigated. The impacts as described, 
rated and mitigated in this document pose a risk to natural areas of High sensitivity. Protected tree 
species were recorded on-site and mitigation measures as per legislation have been prescribed. 
Although this impact is potential of high significance, the mitigation measures, including the 
investigation specifically the offsets and permit application, could mitigate this. From a landscape 
perspective, the highly sensitive landscapes include riparian, wetlands, pans and ridge bushveld, 
the impacts of this magnitude of development on these features will be significant, even after 
mitigation. The report states that limited mitigation measures are there for loss of ecological 
services. However, the following are 
recommended: 

● Use previously disturbed areas where possible, avoid sensitive landscapes/areas. 

Plan to relocate Red Data or protected species prior to site clearing commencing. 

● A 100 m buffer is recommended for the pan and woodland habitats. Refer to the wetlands 

report for suggested buffer sizes. 

● Ensure that the area is fenced off to limit the ingress of species into the construction areas. 

● To further mitigate the permanent loss of natural habitat, ecological offsetting must be 

done. 
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3. SPECIALIST STUDY AND REPORT:  FLORA AND FAUNA: 
For the flora study, this coincided with the flowering season, and 
it made sense to conduct the fauna study concurrently. However, 
studies should be conducted for at least one flowering (rainy) and 
one dormant (dry) season to be meaningful, and fauna studies 
need to be conducted at night as well as in the daytime.  
Deskwork was used to supplement in-field observations, which 
means that this report was partially based on other observers’ 
work and not verified. Juliana’s Golden Mole (Neamblysomus 
julianae) was not observed in the study area.  This animal is 
largely nocturnal, and so the “nil report” is not convincing. The 
herpetofauna section of the report does not mention amphibians.  
This is a cause for concern, because although the African Giant 
Bullfrog (Pyxicephalus adspersus) is rated internationally as 
“Least concern” on the ICUN Red List of Threatened Species, 
(“the Red List”) in South Africa it is rated as “Near threatened”. It 
must be borne in mind that if evidence of bullfrog presence is 
found, a specialist giant bullfrog study is required, and that buffer 
zones apply around their habitats.  It is interesting to note that one 
specialist study for a development in Gauteng recommended 800 
metre buffer zones around bullfrog breeding areas. The Plant 
Species Recorded list mentions the presence of Indigofera 
miniata in the study area.  This is a North American species and 
the writer is unable to locate a reference to its being found in 
South Africa. Africa. The Plant Species Recorded list also refers 
to Indigofera sp, indicating that the specimen(s) could not be 
identified down to species level.  is noted that eleven of the floral 
species listed in the Flora and Fauna specialist report are used in 
VhaVenda traditional medicine and loss of the plants in the study 
area could impact severely on the work of traditional healers. 
specialists point out, the proposed SEZ area is only 9 km north of 
the Soutpansberg Important Bird Area, and the species present 
there are likely to be adversely affected by air pollution during the 
SEZ operational phase, if not before 

Save our Limpopo Valley Environment 09/2020 

The terrestrial ecology assessment was conducted to the best of the specialist's ability using 
scientifically sound surveying methods given budgetary and time constraints based on the 
allocated budget and scope. Desktop assessments use data from historical studies in the project 
area as well as online databases such as SANBI and BGIS. The herpetofauna study does state 
that based on the results of the ADU database search, a total of 27 herpetofauna species are listed 
for the QDS 2229DB. This includes four frog species; one tortoise species, and 22 reptile species. 
No amphibians were recorded during the infield assessment and limitations are stated as to why 
this was the case. The possible misidentification of Indigofera miniata is noted, I. spicata has also 
been sometimes confused with Indigofera miniata, the specialist who conducted the assessment 
is highly experienced and may have identified the species and it might have been exotic. 
Recommendations in the terrestrial ecology specialist study include further investigation of impacts 
of air pollution on avifauna since approximately 9 km from the project area lies the Soutpansberg 
IBA. The terrestrial ecology input follows EIA recommendations for biodiversity and states that The 
Makhado/Musina SEZ offers an important if not high Biodiversity Value owing to the presence of 
intact savanna woodland habitat as well as Riparian and ephemeral pan habitat. Loss of these 
components will result in loss of biodiversity and biodiversity support, for the area. 

5. SPECIALIST STUDY AND REPORT:  TREE STUDY:  These 
are Red Stinkwood (vulnerable), Pepper Bark Tree (endangered) 
and Assegai (near threatened).  Section 5.2 of the report 
describes the field work sampling method and sample size.  For 
an area of 8 000 Ha, 25 transects covering 141.7 Ha (less than 
2% of the SEZ area) were taken, and observations made of trees 
within 10 m of the available roads.  This is acceptable 
methodology, but the sample size is too small to give any degree 
of confidence that all protected species present in the study area 
were found. Miombo (Brachystegia spiciformis) is not normally 
found in South Africa, but there is a small area of this type of 
woodland south of the SEZ area.                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                                                                   

Save our Limpopo Valley Environment 09/2020 
The protected tree assessment was conducted by TBC (The Biodiversity Company), a response 
should be obtained from them. 
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6. BIODIVERSITY STRATEGY: the recommendation to 
translocate juvenile and sub-adult trees sounds fine in theory, and 
it is noted that both SANParks and De Beers Venetia Mine (on 
behalf of the Musina Municipality) have both successfully 
translocated baobabs.  SANParks relocated two individuals and 
De Beers relocated one. 81 483 adult trees of protected species 
cannot be removed and it is suggested that these remain in situ 
in accordance with the IUCN Criteria for Red List Assessment 
and, in the words of the strategy document, “the proposed 
construction and operation of MMSEZ should preserve most adult 
trees on the project site”.  the loss of many thousands of trees 
appears to be accepted as a foregone conclusion, and it becomes 
clear that this application is the first step in a process which will 
remove 8 000 Ha of carbon-sequestering trees and wetlands, and 
replace them with an equivalent area of carbon-producing 
industry, making the SEZ “contribution” to climate change even 
bigger and more concerning than it at first sight appears.  The 
presence of the baboon spider as a commercially threatened 
species is noted in the strategy document.  The employee training 
required by the Environmental Management Programme makes 
no mention of employees’ being required to protect baboon 
spiders. The Biodiversity specialist admits that the proximity of the 
Soutpansberg Important Bird Area to the SEZ indicates that an 
avifauna study is needed; as it is, no biodiversity strategy for birds 
has been formulated.  This is an omission of some significance.                                                                 

Save our Limpopo Valley Environment 09/2020 

The Fauna and Flora Specialist report includes sensitivity maps which indicate the location of 
target areas in relation to sensitive environments of the Limpopo Conservation Plan and the 
Vhembe Bioregional Plan. The Musina Makhado SEZ is situated within the Transition Zone area 
of the Vhembe Biosphere Reserve. The transition area is the part of the reserve where the greatest 
activity is allowed, fostering economic and human development that is socio-culturally and 
ecologically sustainable. The protected tree assessment was conducted by TBC (The Biodiversity 
Company), a response should be obtained from them. The terrestrial Ecology Report has stated 
that within the planned infrastructure areas there are sensitive features and habitats as well as 
numerous listed and protected species and it is anticipated that these will be impacted. an Impact 
assessment was done for these sensitive features. The Biodiversity off-set strategy was 
undertaken by Mamadi and Company, any comments related to that should be addressed by them. 
Recommendations in the terrestrial ecology specialist study include further investigation of impacts 
of air pollution on avifauna since approximately 9 km from the project area lies the Soutpansberg 
IBA.  

1. The SEZ acknowledged but did not research the extent and the 
implications of the negative effects on the local and regional 
environment. It is a well-documented water-scarce area and there 
is no conclusive proof of the supply of water to the Greater SEZ 
or how it would affect surrounding communities, agricultural and 
tourism industries.                                                                                    
2. The EIA based its research on an outdated VBR plan and did 
not consider the updated VBR zonation plan and extensive 
technical data that was readily available. No consultation took 
place with the VBR Board or its extensive range of local technical 
experts. The EIA did not consider LEDET’s approved Vhembe 
District Bioregional Plan and related data and analysis.                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
3. Draft EIA report acknowledges that the proposed SEZ does not 
comply with international and national legislation.                         
4. While it indicates that the SEZ will produce new job 
opportunities, the report fails to consider probable job losses in 
the adjacent already water stretched agricultural and eco-tourism 
industries or alternative and more sustainable land uses, which 
could potentially generate more job opportunities such as in 
agriculture and eco-tourism.                                                                                                     
5. It should be noted that the potential mine falls within the portion 
of the future Core Area and Buffer Zone of the VBR. Both these 
areas are environmentally sensitive and an open cast coal mine 
would conflict with the long-term sustainable conservation and 
development of the area in question and UNESCO’s guidelines. 
The consultants to the EIA did not approach or consult with the 
VBR or any of its specialist advisors and key references to the 
VBR in the report are well out-dated.                                                                                        
6. (See Christo Reeders comments above) 

Vhembe Biosphere Reserve 17/10/2020 The EAP must address this comment.  
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1. Baobab economic model: Baobab trees products such as oil, 
fruit pulp and textiles this business benefits poor rural women. 
Regional climatic conditions have resulted in the baobab trees at 
this site taking 200 years to grow to a size where fruit can be 
produced. The number of trees the SEZ plans to remove 
constitutes a total loss to the economy in the region of R569 700 
600.00 much of which would have gone directly to residents and 
not distant shareholders. The suggestion to relocate almost half 
the baobab trees is ludicrous for two reasons. Firstly, where 
would these trees be relocated to as they have a very narrow 
environmental niche that they occupy and thrive in. Surely the 
relocation area requires an EIA before it is disturbed. Secondly, 
the cost of relocating a baobab is dependent on its girth and the 
price ranges from R 20 000 to R 100 000 per tree. That income 
from harvesting baobab fruit alone could potentially: 
 
a) Benefit up to 250 women per year with a total income 
generation of R870 000 per annum 
The processing of the fruit would provide up to 40 seasonal and 
permanent jobs per year. 
b) Baobabs are ecological keystone species that provide 
important roosting and nesting sites for many species of bats (P. 
Taylor), birds (Mottled spinetail, Meyers parrots, Red-billed 
Buffalo Weaver, Red-headed Weaver, Yellow-billed Hornbill, 
Red-billed Hornbill, Grey Hornbill, Spotted Eagle Owl, Barn Owl) 
and reptiles and mammals, such as Small Spotted Genet 
(Genetta genetta) Lesser Bushbaby (Galago moholi) and greater 
bushbaby (Otolemur crassicaudatus), Baboon (Papio ursinus) 
and Vervet Monkey (Chlorocebus pygerythrus). 
c) Baobab fruit and flowers provide a food source for Egyptian 
fruit bat (Rousettus egyptiacus), Petersons’ epauletted fruit bat 
(Epomorphorus crypturus) and Wahlberg Eppiletted Fruit Bat 
(Epomorphorus wahlbergi), lesser bushbaby (Galago moholi) and 
greater bushbaby (Otolemur crassicaudatus), baboon (Papio 
ursinus) Vervet Monkey (Chlorocebus pygerythrus), humans and 
hawk moth species such as Nephele comma, Agris convolvuli, 
Hippotion rosae and non-sphingid moth Sphingamorpha chlorea 
as well as many insect species.    
2. Missing Mopane Worm: MMSEZ is proposed in Musina 
Mopane Bushveld, which is dominated by the preferred food, 
leaves of the Mopane tree (Colophospermum mopane), of the 
mopane worm (Imbrasia belina) the invertebrate study failed to 
mention this regionally important edible insect. no edible insects 
were identified in the invertebrate list; not even a single termite 
species which are visible throughout the year due to their 
conspicuous termite mounds. The invertebrate study relied on 
chance encounters and sweep netting, but the reader is not 
provided with any details on the time of the year or the day that 
this was done. The economic value of mopane worms is most 
evident at the informal level where the poorest of the poor are 
collecting this free and nutritious food and then eating it 
themselves or selling it on to generate an income.                                                                                                                                                                                                        
3. Environmental legislation: The draft EIA suggests that a large 
number of protected trees (i.e. baobabs, leadwoods, shepherds’ 
trees and marula trees) could be translocated to unspecified 
locations thereby altering the ecosystem processes elsewhere. 
The draft EIA fails to mention the exorbitant cost of relocating a 
baobab (R20 000 to R 100 000 per tree) nor that the success rate 
of transplanting a shepherd’s tree is less than 10% and that of 

WESSA 21/10/2020 

The terrestrial ecology report states that a  single season targeted field assessment was conducted 
by a suitably qualified Digby Wellsfauna and flora specialist during the flowering season (February) 
and that one in-depth study of faunal species (both vertebrate and invertebrate) was conducted 
concurrently with vegetation surveys and whilst every effort is made to cover as much of the site 
as possible, representative sampling is completed and by its nature, it is possible that some plant 
and animal species that are present on site were not recorded during the field investigations, this 
is listed as a limitation in the report. The protected tree assessment was conducted by TBC (The 
Biodiversity Company), a response should be obtained from them. 
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Issue/Comment Raised by Date Response 

marula and leadwoods about 10% and baobabs about 50% 
success rate. 

6. Biodiversity impacts are poorly scoped (appendix K), and 
consideration of the combined effects of multiple linked 
developments should be considered. WWF does not support the 
EIA recommendation for biodiversity, but rather submits that more 
adequate assessments following the specifications of NEMA and 
the draft offsets strategy be undertaken, a new mitigation and 
offsets strategy and implementation plan be developed, and that 
approval of the plan and adherence to the specifics (i.e. prior 
implementation of mitigation measures and offsets) be a 
precondition for the EIA approval 

WWF 22/10/2020 

The terrestrial ecology input follows EIA recommendations for biodiversity  and whilst every effort 
is made to cover as much of the site as possible, representative sampling 
is completed and by its nature, it is possible that some plant and animal species that are 
present on site was not recorded during the field investigations, this is listed as a limitation in the 
report. The Biodiversity off-set strategy was undertaken by Mamadi and Company, any comments 
related to that should be addressed by them.  
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Environmental Authorisation for the proposed Musina-Makhado Special Economic Zone 
Development Project, Limpopo Province 
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3. Conclusion 

Digby Wells included the following additional recommendations in the Freshwater Impact 

Assessment report, referring to both aquatic and wetland ecosystems: 

● . 
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